Perfect for when you need to:
- Store or back up photos, films, music or documents
- Carry files with you while on the go
- Access your files with both PC and Mac® computers

**Capacities** 320 GB, 500 GB, 750 GB, 1 TB, 1.5 TB

**Protect. Store. Do more.™** With this highly versatile drive.

The GoFlex™ ultra-portable drive makes it easy to store, back up and encrypt all your files automatically and continuously with its preloaded software and USB 3.0 or USB 2.0 plug-and-play connectivity. But this is no ordinary external drive. As the core of the GoFlex Storage System, the GoFlex ultra-portable drive is a highly versatile external drive, allowing it to deliver a truly customisable experience.

**SuperSpeed USB 3.0 for Faster Performance**

The GoFlex ultra-portable drive includes a USB 3.0 interface that provides up to 10 times faster data transfer rates compared to USB 2.0 interfaces. USB 3.0 is backward compatible with USB 2.0 interfaces, so you have the flexibility to access files from any PC.

**Access files with the interface of your choice**

Use the included USB 3.0 or USB 2.0 interface or optional FireWire® 800 or powered eSATA by pairing the drive with the appropriate GoFlex upgrade cable.

**Free your files**

With the included NTFS driver for Mac®, you can now store and access files interchangeably from PC and Mac computers without reformatting. The NTFS driver is simply installed once on your Mac computer, allowing it to access and store files in a PC-compatible format.*

* Reformatting to HFS+ is required to use backup software for Mac or Time Machine® software

**Extend your content beyond the PC**

The GoFlex ultra-portable drive is the heart of the GoFlex Storage System, and by combining it with other GoFlex Storage System products you can enjoy your content on your TV, access files from any PC or Mac computer on your network, from a mobile device or via the Internet while on the go.

**Highlights**

- USB 3.0 or USB 2.0 plug-and-play
- Works with PC and Mac® computers
- Access content over the network, on TV, via optional FireWire® 800 or powered eSATA
- 2-year limited warranty
### Product Dimensions

**Drive only**: 4.33in L x 3.27in W x 0.59in D (110mm x 83mm x 15mm), Weight: 0.33lb (0.15kg)

**Drive and adapter**: 4.92in L x 3.51in W x 0.87in D (125mm x 89mm x 22mm), Weight: 0.62lb (0.28kg)

### Retail Packaging Specs

**Box dimensions (750 GB, 1 TB, 1.5 TB)**: 5.20in L x 1.73in W x 6.54in D (132mm x 44mm x 166mm)

**Box dimensions**: 5.2in L x 2.21in W x 6.54in D (132mm x 56mm x 166mm)

**Master carton dimensions**: 5.91in L x 7.32in W x 7.80in D (150mm x 186mm x 198mm)

**Master carton weight**: 2.84lb (1.29kg)

**Master carton quantity**: 4

**Pallet dimensions**: 47.6in L x 47.99in W x 39.92in D (1,209mm x 1,219mm x 1,014mm)

**Pallet weight**: 660.06lb (299kg)

**Pallet layers**: 7

### System Requirements

- Windows® 7, Windows Vista®
- Windows® XP (32-bit & 64-bit) operating system or
- Mac OS X 10.5.8 operating system or higher (reformatting may be required for Mac)
- USB 3.0 or USB 2.0 port

Compatibility may vary depending on user’s hardware configuration and operating system.

### Inside the Box

- GoFlex™ ultra-portable drive
- Backup with encryption software preloaded on the drive
- NTFS driver for Mac® preloaded on the drive
- GoFlex USB 3.0 or USB 2.0 interface adapter
- 18 inch USB 3.0 or USB 2.0 cable
- Quick Start Guide
- 2-year limited warranty

---

### Region | Product | Interface | Colour | Capacity | Model Number | EAN Code | Multi-pack UPC
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
EMEA | GoFlex Drive Kit | USB 2.0 | Black | 320 GB | STAA320200 | 7636490020995 | 10763649022440
EMEA | GoFlex Drive Kit | USB 2.0 | Silver | 320 GB | STAA320201 | 7636490021848 | 10763649022457
EMEA | GoFlex Drive Kit | USB 2.0 | Black | 500 GB | STAA500200 | 7636490021008 | 10763649022457
EMEA | GoFlex Drive Kit | USB 2.0 | Silver | 500 GB | STAA500201 | 7636490021855 | 10763649023300
EMEA | GoFlex Drive Kit | USB 2.0 | Blue | 500 GB | STAA500202 | 7636490021862 | 10763649023317
EMEA | GoFlex Drive Kit | USB 2.0 | Red | 500 GB | STAA500203 | 7636490021879 | 10763649023324
EMEA | GoFlex Drive Kit | USB 2.0 | Black | 750 GB | STAA750200 | 7636490021022 | 10763649022471
EMEA | GoFlex Drive Kit | USB 2.0 | Black | 1 TB | STAA1000200 | 7636490021039 | 10763649022488
EMEA | GoFlex Drive Kit | USB 3.0 | Black | 500 GB | STAA500205 | 7636490027642 | 10763649029098
EMEA | GoFlex Drive Kit | USB 3.0 | Silver | 500 GB | STAA500206 | 7636490027659 | 10763649029104
EMEA | GoFlex Drive Kit | USB 3.0 | Blue | 500 GB | STAA500207 | 7636490027666 | 10763649029111
EMEA | GoFlex Drive Kit | USB 3.0 | Red | 500 GB | STAA500208 | 7636490027673 | 10763649029128
EMEA | GoFlex Drive Kit | USB 3.0 | Black | 750 GB | STAA750201 | 7636490027682 | 10763649028074
EMEA | GoFlex Drive Kit | USB 3.0 | Black | 1 TB | STAA1000201 | 7636490026836 | 10763649028282
EMEA | GoFlex Drive Kit | USB 3.0 | Black | 1.5 TB | STAA1500201 | 7636490026850 | 10763649028305
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